**PROPERTY NAME:** Milford Mine  
**OTHER NAMES:** New Milford Claims  
**MINERAL COMMODITY(IES):** Pb, Zn  
**TYPE OF DEPOSIT:** Breccia  
**ACCESSIBILITY:** See map, road rough  
**OWNERSHIP:** Unknown  
**PRODUCTION:** 3400 tons Pb-Zn ore between 1909-1928  
**HISTORY:** Located 1891, present name 1904 by Jesse Jones, 1910 bought by Jesse Knight & Assoc. and formed Goodsprings Mining Co. most work done since 1917 by C.L. & J.A. Hyde  
**DEVELOPMENT:** Series of adits on north facing side of ridge, remains of old building  
**ACTIVITY AT TIME OF EXAMINATION:** None  
**GEOLOGY:** Workings in thinly bedded to massive carbonates (Devonian Goodsprings Dolomite and Mississippian Monte Cristo Limestone), 30-70° southward dip, abundant chert nodules, ore observed on dump secondary, hemimorphite, cernusite, abundant calcite veining, gossan. For more complete geology of mine see page 164-166 USGS PP 162, Hewitt, 1931.

**REFERENCES:** NEMG Bulletin 62, USGS PP 162

**EXAMINER:** Smith  
**DATE VISITED:** February 8, 1983